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The Toronto Wo: "Id. i,Huion, close to Bloor,, atone sad brick, de
tached, 18 roomed residence, finished in 
hardwood, every improvement, lot 50 x ISO. DvXI„N„LS.°?r"ï

■ to the Parent»hMw0ntQ; „Advlce as;.B ûr;bisJ°okiet t» lrtl‘ja
H. H. WIUKH i. 10 VICTORIA ST. i

TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR TEN PAPES------ SATURDAY MORNINO FEBRUARY 6 1904—TEN PAPES

THE CIVIC INVESTIGATION

*^V/i
ONE CENTWOODS’ NAIVE CONUS:., A

E EALSIfICATIONH>m

DECLARES MINISTER SUGGESTED PLAN OF PADDING ROLL
BUT REV. FRANK FORSTER REPUDIATES THE SUGGESTION £ UL ■ 2=r=àtA

TOOK PAINS TO EXONERATE FLEMING FROM BLAME < -s

ts U Willis R. Hotchkiss Says Britain Has 
Acquired All Valuable Parts of 

Dark Continent.

iiiII <h

r S'
Ward 5 Alderman Admits He Added 19 Names to Assess

ment Roll of Markham Place, But Didn’t 
Know It Was Wrong.

Aid. Woods confessed to having padded the voters* list by the addition of 19 
names, and Implicated Rev. Frank Forster, whose father's property
used for the deception. Forster denies complicity, but did not expose the 
padding.

Erasures were made in the assessment books, to enable the false entries to 
be made. Responsibility for these erasures is the point on which the 
talent of the special Investigators will be focused to-day.

Mr. Riddell threatens all witnesses who fail to exhibit frankness with Sum
monses for perjury. Judge Morgan resolved to probe to the very bottom

Statement made from the witness box, under oath, by an alderman of Toron - 
to that for years it has been the common practice for candidates to place 
names of friends on vacant lots as owners of property they had no In
terest In, for the purpose of fraudulently voting. He followed the an
nouncement with the asertlon that- these names are still on the rolls 
and constitute, in part, the voting list of the city to-day.

Desperate effort said to have been made by accused alderman to have wit
nesses protect him. One man said he would not tell the story Woods 
sired for the price of the City Hall.

It was an

r /A!
*
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WHAT PAGE MAY TELL

in-riT,1?6 *ta'" w'tness from whom tihe sensation of the day is expected 
mo-i/n„ , rry. Pa5e He was formerly employed in the Assess- 
*!!?*, ®cPartment- He will be put early on the stand. It is said he 

si!' I ll 5*1, 8t°ry of just hQW it was possible for Aid. Woods to put his padded list into operation, and further reveal the mysteries of pulls 
and pulls. The evidence Is expected to Implicate Mr. Fleming.

six witnesses are in readiness to dispute Page’s story and establish 
he innocence of Mr Fleming. This phase of toe case Is being nar

rowly matched. All the incriminating story of Woods failed to show 
the Assessment Commissioner to have been in any way responsible 

« t,- ils flcat’ons' tho.the crooked work was done by Instructions 
of TV cods In the commissioner's office by the commissioner’s clerks.

Page is expected to be the first witness to go into the box at 10 
o clock this morning.
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•own till Monday, 
Willis R. Hotchkiss,
in* secretary of thé 
teer Movement for 
He has been

interesting vis! I or in
to the

H.EIIXOH
* person of 

at present travel- 
Students* Volun- 

Forelgn Missions, 
brought to the city 

the auspices of the Student 
Union of Toronto, and 
noon addressed a 
versify Y.M.C.A. 
afternoon he will 
Tint verst ty at 3 o'clock,

?
\was

$
*
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h under 
Volunteer 

yesterday after- 
mee<ing in the Url- 

Tcn>m«. Tt)-morro\y 
«P«ak a.t Victoria _ 1 

and to tH» 
meeting students and the general public 
will be made welcome.

Yesterday Tlte World bad 
view with Mr. Hotohkise arrIvaL
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an inter-zW0!CIVIC INVESTIGATION IS BEGUN
Into Assessment Department Charges

f. 6 For EST EK f

------. X /*“ <?/
BEFORE COUNTY JUDGE MORGAN Y* 1de- i

r* i -g A /to Vij/î

HSSSSjlKSSSS
Frank Forster, a Presbyterian minister, as his assistant. With apparent 
composure he declared that he did not know his acts were crlmlnaî.nd

persons had L T b>" deliberate,y a»®Sing that hundreds of
pe, sons had been placed ou the list by other candidates in a similar man-

. and that the evil was quite common tforuout Toronto.
.. !'S,*aV!e dramatle SCQUel of tbe several days’ preparation to probe
tire depth of the municipal scandal. At the close of the exciting develon-
STJBfSrn K1dd"" <leCjared that he was 1uit® satisfied 

tinn. , T ! rU8Ult8’ illkl predicted even more startling révéla- 
men? ,1 ^ WaS W,e 0rst ‘^raigumant of the Assessment Depart-
raent in the order of the investigation. Commissioner Fleming was not
furwo‘ k bau7theV!dem:e 8l>P,"led by the °Ulcf witness of hl* own shamc- 

worK’ hut there was » grim forecast of Saturday’s

even more wholesale corruption.
Spectators Personally Interested.

« J„d„ «!*„”“ iL0.Sütion '"”k

tton. Politicians, too, 
many wlere

i SSIFull Report of Proceedings—Episodes in Court When Aid. Woods 
Made His Remarkable Confession—Array of 

Counsel and Witnesses.
V!

& s. \ i s

1The civic Investigation into the® 
charges of Aid. Dunn against the As
sessment Department was begun yes
terday morning at the City Hall with 
Judge Morgan on the bench.

-X'v/Jl gardon:ALD. WOODS.
vAir

✓
Rev. Frank Forgter. Surrounded by Other Witnesses Who Testified Yestsrday.tioee Back Five Year».

Mr- Riddell explained that the charges 
went back some five years, and that 
the investigation would h

i>,

be equally 
broad. Many entries will be looked in-

fSto. i
0"So far as they tell the truth," he 

said, "they will be protected, but if it 
appears that they are nyt telling the 
■truth, Information will be laid, 
wil! be pursued as far as possible, and 
in so saying, I do not wish to be under
stood as threatening. Some of us have 

, _l4 had experience in investigations not ur-
of the City As- like this where witnesses, who world

of grey heads around the ordinarily tell theof the elderly citizens in the sit. a ao „ I ' thC tmth* "ould "<>• do

and J. R L. Starr. Ho wore ^Itir^f rom‘r®6” Controller nicharason ron^^wH® ?roduced the assessment
emtrast to the melancholy attitude of severT17 that was 1,1 d‘stinct °f ^ard 3* Dlv* ’• 10, wfceie
ate rear. Controller Spence was Sl^tmJ^ aldermen In the tmmedi- m'C,!ave property was list-
judge Morgan’s private ttbaitmenr!^h“U0,tte4 ,ln lhe doorway leading to ferred^! Jf th,'i r*;'at'e Aki- I>.mm re- 
oot the hearing. Mayor DrquhSt woi^aa ah^i"611 F* 808,11011 th™- Co,méî?S“ Iy ln his ohar^cs before
■ft« -Ansr»“aï jrisrzsrsxr^r«”r;

? f; zzsü: t km I iswaiatiffar*

ir I jSsSkwr* «**representative, Mr. DuVemet. while Messrs Ridrtllfklk ?d, his 3- ’î™y Dixon, L-ii Dipplncott-street.
’«auxA-Nsfes82**

-■"'««« mor* •*-” ■»» - kiSga *88t »»-

ominous "u^tioïT.'llw’prellmineV remarks of Mr «' T0hn*HtjF'^roi'Pi'nèr'riT’'"

stussr KyaKisa ."«tat45?** v

npmltloR ncn^nted y, th Prosecuti°n for perjury, together with other * Walter Whyte, 1201: Yonge-«tre -t•'"■■ R“»“. 6 ^&2^?to2Û.

- Sr ASSSysar tt ..... .................. -

oils solicitors began to force a dtefinitlon Sohnst! » °î tbc vari" The person preparing tbe votersviist h *d■ g?,,ra,nce was the signal fur Mr. Hoi- 
amine wherever it touched the inturoat r i ; V °bnston must cross-ex- no discretion in accepting this record- 1 ^re*v 10 ask a|l witnesses to be excluded
Woods had interests ninZ,. - , ,t,6re,stt °f U,s ,;llent* A,d- Dunn, and Aid. This .eeord was in the keep ng of thé £x,'eI,t the aldermen.
Frank Forste?* s^/ft W 4 U SdtlcaI that were threatened. So did Rev. Assessment Commisieonet Mr. Fiemiuc , He sw0,‘® he had been an alderman
their feet all 'tmréih^6 r^Presentatlvcs °f these three gentlemen were on Mr' Johnston announced flint h« n - TS1 eight years and was a friend of 
half ,* drooJ H,g.etber Clearl-V the Witness had to run the gauntlet of 3>ries,'"ted Fleming, who was o„ »e did not wn-property to
wn,L vi orl1U,'al ,awyers in each Instance. One after another thev trial by m]ch a proceeding. He want- ,^bl,m'place’ He said he had eans- 
we n^neimitted to get at the occupant of the witness hox Both Mr Ri ^ f! the court indicate if he should he |lL,!?ese1.n*imes ,0 be enrolled. Mr.
dell trod Mr. Lobb conducted the examinations of witnesses • R >1- pennitted to examine the witness d(- F,'{^rs hnd 11 °t scen Mm about it.

This was toe p,iinful ordeal fh.é AM ur : or as a cross-examiner. Dld -vou ®nu5e to he placed In the
ditiou, Judge Moraan exhihbid h!tHA d‘ W°?d.8 had to pass thru In ad- T1,f thought when the couns-1 ”-^.uent ron tor Markham-place in
phases of the «vi2» « ! d « degree of Interest in the different appointed by the City Council h:td ex- the year I'Fp.tor use „n 1901, names of
that cut both ways. hI^Ho^ oble^ed Tnm'aT7 ?ï* W,"ts XuM end? the ®«mir.-,tion | ^.."bich had no right to be there

«hal .l3.e*C01',d npl,h°r convict nor acquit, but he could get^at” tho°t W/3y Mli‘ D,lVernet intervened as re,... I "Tllf’ suggesHon." said Mr. Woods,
and that was precisely what he proposed to do trutb- ■*"«■* M'-. Dunn, -,.ho he thuuchL v.’?™ f'o,n amothcr."

1-1 a*1 a gravo responsibtHtys and he ^ap he rv>nnected with 
wanted the right to ask rome qu^- tlie Assessment Department? 
rions. Mr. Fleming?”

Mr. Riddell said be would not olilee* “No." AM. Woods gave the 
to other counsel asking questions, «in-'-' tbe Rev- Frank Fo ster.
Jt was intended to be a bnv>d Inve-li- “r can 0,1 iv say,” he added "that
nation, in which all of Inter-st ben-log *°KK®Hed to me that os the om
en the rase should be brought nut. Per,V was eoming Into his farndy w* 

Mr. Du Verne; sa’d he most i - »! ■ if might ^as well place a name for each 
upon the right to ask questions for Mr. house.
Dunn. AM. Woods stated ft,at

exposures, that W1I1I» H. Hoichkia*.promise to uncover Jntario Will Maintain Its Position 
Against Claims of the Dominion 

Government,

T from Buffalo, his train having bien 
several hours overdue- 
><ea:rs* of rebPdence In British

Involves Most Effective Means of 
Inducing Hostility Between 

Canada and Britain,

and it George Hunter of Toronto, C.P.R. 
Fireman, Literally Ground to 

Pieces at London.

After his nine
. Bast

Africa, only eight mties from the equa
tor. he is naturally lean and brown. 
But he h«s the fate of the explorer, 
and the enthusiast; energy and determi- 
ntition are written all over it- In the 
course Of a 20-mlmite chat, Mr. Hotch
kiss gave The World a variety of very 
interesting information concerning tlio 
scenes of his labors, but he modestly* 
would not- enter much utpon the deta’M 
of bis personal adventures. He preferred 
to talk of the country and the people, 
and the hopeful nature of Che mission
ary enterprise he founded on novel In
dustrial lines lu one of the finest dis
tricts of that exceptional equatorial 
colony.

Jt Is nine years tuny now since Mr. 
Hotchkiss, who betorigfc.*'.to Cleveland, 
O.. and is a graduate of Oberlin Col
lege, went out tq. British East Africa.' 
He apent the first four years timing 
the Wn-Kumbe, about 8UP miles trbln 
the coast; about midiway between the 
sea and the great !»ko WMcwla 
Nyanza- Th«*re he buried four of his 
companions, and for the greater part of

Continued1 on Page 6.

to him

The Province of OntarioIKS asserts a (Canadian Associated 5»re»e Cable )
riJTbt In the Inshore fisheries of James London, Feb. 5—Sir Charte* Tupoer
against the'c’^tnlT'of1'ttH»S T)P'1*|it)l0n ''l,lln® *" Tl,e Tlmi®s anent Canada ail here to-day GEORGE HUNTER of

government, which ha. ,easedT pert Bone, va./.L^e#hJ'toTterTjm,' Si "i ^T*"4 tT A*f“’ 

we‘7 A'hxander McNee of . Sir Wilfrid Laurier his inlervlcw m^™T’ ^ 0t T0r°ntO* ‘8 0Ut 0t *“* 

A ludsor. This nimouncement was made | with II- VV. Lucy has qualified his posi- 
rn the legisfalure yesterday by Hon. j lion, now insisting only on the right 
F. R. Latohtord- to arrange preliminaries

Tapper quotes from a despatch of Lord 
government had Lansdowne to the British Ambassador

learned that a lease of part of jniwe* at Washington in )9Q1 re the dtfficu'ly “0t eee Ule <re‘8tot uuU1 they ,ui’ntd 
Bd* was graotea py the DomftIA, gov- In *tite*Hng the Clayton-Rulwer treaty *** curv? B *hort dfetimcc • 
ermnent to Mr. McNee of Windsor. TU, In the face of American opposition to °" the train ln way
Commlaakmer of FWhertos ascertain- ,be Alaska, fetflement, and sir Charier brake» were Immediately applied, but 
ed that the lease purported to demise add8 (^nadiahaWHl not soon forget with no avail, this icy tracks being too 
the waters Of Hannah Bay within the ! aritLg the goMen ^romitTand to atop quickly at the rate

limits of Ontario,and instructed Aemii- qulring the Alaska boundary to be sub- OHDRGF^tmvn ,h „ 
ius Irving. K-C., counsol for the pro- !nlttcd •» « properly constituted tri- Jum^d and
"~* « A. X“ir,»,ÏÏ"Æ.aS’,tf.;.SS: H«-«aLT.,".,*X'’S
respective » rights' of the province in wer trestty. wheels and was literally ground to
the waters of James Bay, bordering on 8ir Charles continued: “I unhesitat- The entlre train passed
the territory of the province. Mr Irv- lnsly deny that Canada, demands treatv *mpnatwi.-.
in„ V-. nlZv., ;; n making rights with foreign powers. If I JÇ>HN ABERNETHY etayed on the

g has not yet reported upon the mat- sir Wilfrid Laurier s prèfént j-engine till it struck, escaping injury 
ter, but on the »ea bordering ttttcn schen,'* 1* practicable it Involves the beyond a shaking up. The shock, how- 
Ontarto and within t,he three-mile limit i most effective means of inducing hostile rver* Bas lo° much for him, resulting 
the lease to that extent Is In hU nntné feelings between Canada and Hlv Crown. !ln unbtilanoing his mind. The Poor 
ton „rJL, ’ ln hlS opln Sir Wilfrid Laurier ought to know that fpllow; •* now In a state of temporary
ton. Illegal. hi# plenipotentiaries must be appointed I ‘«anlty.

by the King before they can negotiate, ‘ Thc Passengers escaped unhurt utid 
and the power of the lOrown once exer- (be train was sent on shortly afier- 
oised by that act, neither king, lords wards- The scene of the wreck Is a 
commons nor any other power can inter- gruesome one, three large refrigerator 
fare. Neither Hon. Edward Ttl ke nor Cllr» being jammed Into one and piled 

eminent proposed submitting a quo.- anybody else ever proposed anything so up about 50 feet. The cause nf the 
lion to the Supreme Court as to the re- Prepostwn». and since IKSii, when we accident has not yet been ascertained 
speotive jurisdiction of the two govern- Obtained tlie right to negotiate our the railway authorities being t-M.-cnt' 
menti. commercial treaties, all discussion in U Is supposed that owing Vo the

The government of Ontario. Mr. <lhP. ParlVament of Canada was at an sharpness of the curve and the steam 
Latchford said, asserts a proprietory end* . ,, ...... . fr»m a yard engine the engineers
right in the Inshore fisheries o' the regarding the Alaska boundary Sir was obscured and he couldn't 
waters of James Bay. contiguous to XV,|fr1d Laurier violated his pledge to semaphore was against him 
the shores of the province, and 'will Parliament by agreeing to e commission The yard was full of freight tm'n. 
maintain such right .against the Do- J* t,1!ree «■«* £wh°uf the ntr so it Was found necessary to make 
minion and the lessee of the govern- flcatlpn lhc < Jnadttn parl nmcrt, up the freight train on the main t , » 
ment. and he became responsible for the re- it being thought as the 1 e’

Tlie government has not confirmed ™U ,by, naglecHng the suggestion that an hour late, th'ey'would have ,L7Z 
the lease of Jamee Bay fisheries a* d ,,,e ‘ 0,r,n,a' Secretary should appoint get her out. , ,e tlme to
has not made any grants of any rights three representatives equaliy reliable to Both Abernethv and Kun.ee 
on James Bay for fisthtng purposes. eourter-balance the T Pitted State-- ap- marrled| and ;d dTo *re

polntment of three rabid pan tisuns. „ ,..hn 10 toronto. Hunt-"negarding the loss lo^Canada of ^'w^dow* auTof °f
all access by the Lynn Canal and the , one mild,

wimbnp °f Skagway and Dyea the United George Hunter .. w'm”°r‘,e States on that important issue relied boards at 139 VIne2tT“ ’
gave a dinner and reception at Wtm-.on admissions made by Hon. Clifford Junction. "avenue,
home House to-night, which is regard- Sifton and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. John Àbemethy engineer r* n 
od as signalizing the coalition of the slfton stating on Feb. 11, 1898, that lives at 47 East Dunyas'-;treet Tyrone’ 
two eoeiton. of th. , . , the ITnited States were in undisputedl Junction. * lorontotwo sections of the free traders and poMe9slon of skagway and Dyea.

the Liber tl- i Sir ChaNes Tupper qubtee Hibbert 
The TupPer*» criticism and then refers to 

.Senator Taylor’s quotation of Laurier’a 
rrniyek vx#* novroncKivo — • admission that the Russians and

hu m Jiz>r<1 Ro«eb‘‘ry, Americans had immemorial unbroken 
William Vo2oomube Ba.nnt,man’ Sir Possession. Contrasting this position 
MV T^rd ernon-Harcourt, John Mo-- sir Charles states he transmitted to 
ChùrMtof n***„‘.^ W,n:Hon ,he High Commissioner Sir John Mac-
thl ’if l! t y ? 1 the leadprs of donald s view that the disputed terri- 
Irli !! Orade interests, whether Lib- tpry lay within Canadian territory, and , ..
erd or Conservative, and their wives. Irord Salisbury's endorsement to the 'aide-street, was awakened 

«T THOM Ml WAS- same ambassador at Washington. Sir sound of breaking glass.
K,,IEn |<’haties Tupper asks finally in view He got up and went out into

"'TH 5- — Joseph Ward- puerile than Sir WnVrid 'urorior' "tom1 hallway and discovered an intruder,

n.r, l .1 .R. fireman, was fatally in- and cry against the British govern-! whom hc Rfappled with and captured, 
lured by falling from the third storey ment and his endeavor to cover !i> He turned his prisoner over to 
of the Union Bank building at Moose itaiLU,ret J** V*e demand for Canada's passerby, while he donned more clo*h- 
Iaw_yesterday. Foul play is suspected', i rieht to make h“r own treaties. Ing. when the burglar broke L,v„l.
as Mardner was minus his watch and ... .... — - When pursued, the man drew a re-
moirey when discovered. He came from 12 PKOP, K BI Rnkd TO DEATH. volver and fired three shots 

Thomas, Ont. • _ ÿâgjjg^ pursuers. He got away.
The police at No. 3 police 

Office received a despatch from the were notified.
governor of the Dutch East Indies re
porting the eruption of the volcano of
Merapi, to the Island of Java, and London, Feb. 5—Gerakj Balfour, pre- 
eaying tliat 13-people were burned to aident ot the Board of Trade, ip the 
death and that 30

London, Feb. 5-—As the result of n 
rear-end collision in the C.P.R. yards

save others."

proceedings might have the right to 
ask questions by counsel.

Hr- Johnston wanted the right to 
close the examination of witnesses 
against the Assessment Department.

Judge Morgan announced as the rule 
of practice .that as far as Mr. F’.om- 
£iléas£<>ncer"ed Mr. Jchuston's cross- 
exHttflnation would -close the examina- 
a"!"1 I*ti'e-tbe Witness in Mr. Rid# 
do*I ® hands for re-examination- ,

The court remarked slgn-lfieantly; "Ï 
must have some hittltuye; I can neither 
convtcit nor discharge, but I may use 
?nsl'^A 1? pertaining the truth, AND 
\Fr  ̂J° GBT AT THE TRUTH

i ,r^rk Sanderson was cross-examined 
b> Mr' Johustirn. He would distinguish 

ath° book, tmed as a
kind Of day book for entering the Us! 
fire-t in the rough, and the regular 
assessment roll. The page* bad been 
written up by different clerk- 
witness said the

C.P.R. flyer No. 5, due here at 11.30, 
was one hour late to-dny, and crashed 
into a freight standing on the main 
track.

Sir CharierIn answer to Mr. Hendrte. How. Mr. 
Latchford said the The men on the engine could

ever
CONFIRM KOCH'S VIEWS.

The Of 42 fuses of Cattle Sabjected, Only 
4 Got Disease.

. , , P««e cojnp?ained nf
rn rkham-placo was in writhig- 
of Harry Page. The City Clerk would 
have charge ot the books after :hev 
came out of the Assessment Commis
sioners' Department, and ail alterations 
w-ould have to be made by the Court 
of Revision.

IJarbord*
Lappin-avemte.

Berlin, Feb. 6.—A further Instalment 
of the accounts of experiments made 
by the Imperial Health Officers lnMr. Irving also stated that he hud 

discussed the matter with the Deputy 
Minister'of Justice at Ottawa, and hnd 
been Informed that tlhe Dominion gov-

transferrlng tuberculosis in animal» to 
man and vice versa was published to
day. The experiments were confined 
to injections under the skin. The re
sults are not ready for report.

The following summarlae» the pre
sent publication of the results of nine 
cultures from cattle and swine: Eight 
produced general tuberculosis when 
transferred to other cattle, while from 
forty-one preparations ft-

view 
see the om human 

subjects only four caused tuberculosis 
in cattle. A noteworthy fact Is that 
these four were from children ranging 
from three and one-half to six and 
one-half years of age.

The experiments are regarded as con
firming Professor Koch’s assertion that 
instances of the communication' ot con
tagion from animals to man arc mbsl 
tlto-e-and have slight Importance in the 
siA-atiing of tuberculosis. The ex- 
perlinhuers add that the present stags 
of the investigations does not warranl 
referring to precautions which may b* 
taken against the contraction of the 
disease thru meats and milk.

the city — 
Was ftÏSpHÜiSiï

(.|ty camnaicn* ^Th pa,1 < dd *is1’ w bich helped that statesman in the 1901 
i, li ampaign. The fact that Aid;. Woods had been a member of the 

,la?? congregation of Clinlon-street, over which Mr. Forster presided 
lado his effort to implicate the minister especially serious Woods was 

flatiy contradtcted In fact, it was a curious coincident that brought 
Fors.,<1.r suddenly to Toronto from the Northwest at the moment he 

lioatinc' tbe V’ contradlc.t the report. He was attending a funeral, and. 
register aapt° R!ddel1 andl suddenly appeared in court to 
i,ti i® ,do a ’ Ald' Woods’had previously gone to Mr. Riddell and told' 

, |n substance what he testified to on the witness stand.
opncbtoStaTym0-,fnvh? CM8t6,rïd armlnd 19 nalnes ®f voters being put 
Woods’ wïrdf The ntnn Markhum-place, in September, 1900. This is 
the minister J? ,, r0perty,was owned by William Forster, father of 
nutting twL W 0d8 RWO,rC he secured the Forster family’s consent to 
'toe for Mm tT™ °n,tha‘, pr°t>c‘t-v’ tilat would qualify^ 19 people to 
Woods askèd hih P,r?arhr d?led Htat ho gave the permission. He said 
thev were ThJî” "lS tam,"y "Tre a" riKbt toward him, and he said 
to his knnwllî 1 W?r thA °*tu”t of any refiueat Woods had made of him 
nan es ha M e He admitted, however, that he discovered that these 
them removed °PP°8 h 8 fathe,'s property, and ho did nothing to have

Woods Exonerated Fleming.
Fleming Mt’ew nothin^ th°hnames enrolled' but that Commissioner 
pared the 1 st in Ata wi ft *'• There was an Intimation that Woods pre- 
tod Mr Ftnm- . F,eminss Pwsence. but this was denied. He acquit- 
his xtoe I wàng any resp0n8iblllty’ He used this method to increase 
Dinned a , common practice among candidates, he swore but when
with Mr mddMI S'Tl ti i08tanheS Sa'd hP W°Uld SO ov5r th® books later 
did La; K ddl!l1’ A" t,l0s° whose names were used testified that thev 
there * °r any Prol>erty there, and did not know how their names got 
Woods en H8 A,<1 A^ods put .hem there. One man said he voM for 

ols on the enrolment, and that Woods told him it was all right, tlio he

DINNER TO CEMENT.

name of Iximlon, Feb. 5.—Lord C.P R., 
Toronto :

i

Nero Fer», Fall r»t)4 siyles.
The Dinecn Company 

"beg to announce that 
they yesterday complet
ed their stock of slt'ii» 
for ti111, 1904.
have procured principal
ly an excellent stock of 
Persian Lamb sk'iis, 
"bldi were personally 
selected by Piled*- rep re- 
«cntijuHvee In rhe Far 
Eastern markets- The 
company desire to cull 
the attention of the pub
lic to the fact that by. 

placing o’rders to-day for fur jacket.-, 
better satisfaction, better finish, better 
quulily can b - proem red than ln the 
rush of next fall's ord ts- Remember, 
all the styles for full, 1904, have been 
decided upon. Store topen Saturday 
night.

Ipossibly the return of 
Unionists to the Liberal fold, 
guests of Lord Wimborne included the

-, „ neither be
nor Mr- Forster believed that th»re 
was w.ron'tr,

"You know these people had no right 
to v-ote?” **

“T have leaned «ao since ”
"Did vou not lcr»(ow,ff thenn”
Aid. Woods said that tils belief

ATMr* Smythe was on his feet,. ns repre
senting persons who -owned Ma-kh.im-
Who*e Confe*eIon Before the t’lvlc 
In vex riant ton Created a Sensation.
Place at the time and desired 
questions.

The court thought that 
who felt themselves1

>114.Captared Breaking late
Are, Hotel* Bat Got A roar.

Spadlaa-
Th- y

to ask
Shortly after midnight Johnston

Brown of the Broadway Hotel, at the 
corner of Spadtna-avemie and

wtt aany persons 
attacked by the Con tinned on Page 4. Ade- 

by the >1
*

l
*

WnERE ALD. WOODS STANDS. t the
Nineteen separate indictable offences were confessed to hv am 

h rancis H. Woods yesterday. His only excuse was tha he d d not 
know it was a violation of the law to pad the list, since hundreds of 

.V„hat.,had b®®n added in a similar manner.

years, is a busl-

** *
i t

;
a

names were on the
He has been a member of the City Council" eight 

ness man of prominence and ability. His popularity Ts

*
* !t

sincere received at the îa^ectionin the Fi'^War^ 
the next highest alderman got only 1576. 1 s’ and

Mr. Riddell said he would not cause to be laid any complaints until 
the investigation into the Assessment Department is finished h! a! 
pects to get thru the work in this branch to-day or Monday ’ To Th. 
World he declared that he had not bad time to discuss the 
prosecution of Aid Woods. He may be imprisoned for 
conviction. —

t at Ills
* Amsterdam, Feb. 5.—The Colonial* MILDER.stationGcorgre-Sf. Property for $4800

* | S-iSdW will buy an elegant 13 roomed
* i resHettce on St. George-street, Imme

diate possession. Apply to J. L Tr.iv 
52 Kaat Adelaide.

0 M'.lrorofhuglffll Olf.re, Toronto, Fob.
(* P.W.) A di* inrlifci»rp nrnv ov - • fho Wc.st- 
«•in .St at hit i« moving towar«i«* tlie grifit 
•«ke» and »(ormv wtstUi.-r i» t»dk‘att?tl fop 
Omario an! The very void wen-
ther conthv.ii's In the Territories and Mani- 
l<d«n and a-lso in Qiielieç.

Minimum and inaxiiniiin area :
l«a»8on, 44 below 2l'< below : Victoria 40 - 
44: KamJe«>(iH, ‘J2- M; ( *jlgar>', 10 Ixdo v - < 
Lelou :
Arthur.
12: Toronto. <$ 23: Ottawa, ht l>eIow—2; 
Quebec, 14 below—4 below ; Ha lifax. 2 be- * 
low -11.

# TO HIT FOREIGN SHIPS.
* :criminal 

a term on each
* R
i *

Died Aged 80.
Thoro’d. Feb- i.—william T. 

died to-day of paralysis, aged SS.

Try the top barrel. 31 Colborne street

Tarte to Speak la Klagston
Kingston. Feb. 5.-Hon- Mr. Tarte w'll 

speak here on March 15

* were severely in- cnur” nt an address to the shipping 
jured. The eruption was accompanied ! 1T"'n of Herndon, to-night, promised to 
by showers of red hot coals. The las* Parliament to appoint a select com

mittee to Inquire into the possibilité .,r 
app.ytng the Board of Trade resolutions 
to foreign shipping.

ÎPersonally thought it dangerous.
, Ld ^00d.8 delideratel.y 6wor® that he did not know he 

made this use of a friend’s property.

Fisff

ting a crime when he_____ ________
tliaHho aPUt 0tl ,mtil after the tax Papers were sent out for the year so 
Later after's11 ° %°i',ld not ^ discovered until after the election of 1901 
ran , tr 8,0me of thesfi bogus voters had voted for Woods the alder tTeroto l 'P l,>arPCd that h® bad no right to make that use of the roUs erenan.i fraployed a law firm to notify Mayor Howland of the dll' 
-J ncKand the Court of Revision changed the assessment list back lor# Ttn8,na condition, showing the property belonged to the Fors- eentiv Tim fiV'1dPn,’e showod Ald- Woods had called on the Forsters re- 

property detoldCaVOred l° g6t ,hem to swear he had thclr consent in the

was com mit- 
The names Wimilpvar. 14 bvlow—10 below; Tort, 

12 below-4; Parry Svu»>1. 8 IHov -violent eruption was in 1S49.

:WHAT THE CODE SAYS.

Section 503 of the Criminal Code of Canada provides ■
"Every one is guilty of an indictable offence and liable to 

years’ imprisonment who wilfully destroys, injures or oblterat»# Jt t 
causes to be destroyed, injured or obliterated, or makes or cans» t # 
be made any erasure, adu.Lion of names or interlineation of name» in # 
or upon any writ of election or any return to a writ of election or J. ' 
indenture, poll book, voters’ list, certificate, affidavit or report or a • 
document, ballot or paper made, preferred or drawn out accordinir re f 
any law in regard to Dominion, provincial, municipal or civic elections " *

Hail Syuir* Phone Main 6046. ’ - -y
* m ■*

i
tna'/L1» o?ü,l5îtJ’»aji,lleh“«an<1 “oof-
a.8ort.BS?srœSr.îh^i15r,7^ein *n4246 Vrobnbltltlee.

l-oroer Lakes—Strong soatUeasterly 
rolndst milder, rollh sleet and rain, 
Sunday—Becoming colder again.

| <>( crclsn Bar—Strong ncntlg: it qttle high
er tpmperature, with mow, turning to sh-c-t 
or tain: Sunday becwn/.iig colrlyr ugaJu.

Ottawa anil Upper iKf. Iarwrvnce- Strong 
11*111-ly and smitheagtcrlr winds; snow, 
ttiriring to sleet.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.Try tbs decanter at homaa

j.
HYMAN.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Cl. a rgrt tudrhn*r£il>n g a ^mon" fJtrer' 

was sent up for trial to-day. ’ Ottawa, Feb. 5.—Charles 8. Hyman 
Was sworn of the Privy Council to-day. 
It is expected he will be given a non- 
folio shortly»

Dominion Swine Breeders'
meeting. Pa.'mer Houao, u.3<> n m 
Musric.Ln :ccture’ C—"ory of 

2 tp.mreT ralr Bo*r<1' Palmi«’ House, 

Horse pantde. Queen s Park. 3pm 
tirgan reoi'tal, St. Jsmes'-square Tre*. brtvrtan Church, 4. 4 1 rev^
Willis R Hon*kiss.

Student»' Union. 4 p.m
va'-^ c,.

8-
<;nwtd—“Awakening of Mr. Pip,'.'- 
Majestic— VIlesr-rted at the Altar ”

-- >.
eoea's—vaudeville, 2_g.
Sts a—Burlesque, 2-8.

} onninl

.gîptianadcî8b.yr.atttr.rr^Caf"Nolrbur«Who Ordered the Change? / '
P, 1examination seeks to ascertain upon whose instructions toe 
the S m *he Assessment Office i To All Paris ot Canada

. -Xe8, and th* SUdes, too, th» fame nf 
Tilubb’s Dollar Mixture” is spreading. 

wrisflJd da‘Ÿ Toeivlng order, from
Sfitisned smokers who, one and Daring rile Cold Weather.

‘,f Pl'1l,e3 <’f ti|ls celebrated r..- During the cold weather no drink Is 
re l' Rm”kes coo! and will positive- 1 more refreshing than "Radnor" with 
il,.110 • UrV tongue; sold at a pop»i- Scotch or Rye.
iar price-1.-!b. tin. *1; 1--.Mb. !
1-4-lb. packtfg”. 35c;
10e,

or the City Clerk's Office, or wherever

iFFEeSÊEFtl
e.l nf nnthp *ransa<'t,on- and City Clerk Littlejohn has not been suspect- 
lnvn«HC<T!”eCt!0”, w ,h. the case strong enough to require n denial. Tlie 
act Tf8-»!01! todav wil* centre !nte.rest on placing responsibility for this
Bad,iinVVS3fLaclCd fo Mr’ F,rming. if will establish a knowledge of Woods’ 
wauding and besmirch the Assessment

Geo O Mep'-n. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor. Afeignee. 27 East Wellington 
Street. Toron lu. Phone M 474 4. ^46at UniversityTHE ONTARIO ELECTOR'S CRT. BALFOUR HAS 86 Majority.

London. Feb. 5.-In the ultimate di
vision ui the House of Commons to
day on Mr. Robsons amendment to * 
tile address tile government had > ma 
jority of 86. the vote being 193 ,^
2io against the amendment.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
fUttered After the First Division.) 

Vituperation is vexation,
Division is as bad:
The Rule of Three perplexes me, 
The practice drives me mad-

Feb. .7. At.
llhiri hvr.........X#‘vv Y'»jk

tin. I "Jîadnor" makes the very best mixer, ...................X<vw Y< k

«w* «.."ssjsrc:, sî ststrxtrzssi•SKWfcSSS A «Ijjro <« •iJJW- îsar.d»;
^ niSKC*- I Prlnzftsi Irene.. .CS'aplo#

From.
.. H.iu*l‘urg
........ Orn k*
X'f.v Ynrlc 

. st. .Mm

... HI
Nc* v York 
Neiv York

Commissioner.
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